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Abstract

Purpose: To describe the development and application of an evidence-based Rural Health Framework to guide rural health program, policy and service planning.

Methods: A literature review of rural health programs, focusing on health promotion, chronic disease prevention and population health, was conducted using several bibliographic databases.

Findings: Thirty papers met the criteria for review, describing chronic disease interventions and public health policies in rural settings. Twenty-one papers demonstrated effective intervention programs and highlighted potential good practices for rural health programs, which were used to define key elements of a Rural Health Framework.

Conclusions: The Rural Health Framework was applied to an influenza immunization program to demonstrate its utility in assisting public health providers to increase uptake of the vaccine. This Rural Health Framework provides an opportunity for program planners to reflect on the key issues facing rural communities to ensure the development of policies and strategies that will prudently and effectively meet population health needs.
Résumé

Objet : Décrire le développement et la mise en place d’un cadre de travail fondé sur les données probantes afin d’éclairer l’établissement de programmes, l’élaboration de politiques et la planification de services en santé rurale.

Méthodes : À l’aide de plusieurs bases de données bibliographiques, nous avons mené une revue de la littérature sur les programmes de santé rurale, en mettant l’accent sur la promotion de la santé, la prévention des maladies chroniques et la santé de la population.

Résultats : Trente articles – décrivant des interventions en matière de maladies chroniques et des politiques de santé publique dans les zones rurales – répondaient aux critères de la revue. Vingt-et-un articles faisaient état de programmes d’intervention efficaces et décrivaient d’éventuelles pratiques exemplaires pour les programmes de santé rurale, lesquelles ont été employées pour définir les éléments clés d’un cadre de travail pour la santé rurale.

Conclusions : Ce cadre de travail a été employé pour un programme de vaccination contre la grippe afin de démontrer son utilité pour aider les prestataires de services de santé publique à favoriser la participation au programme de vaccination. Le cadre de travail offre l’occasion aux planificateurs de programmes de penser aux enjeux clés auxquels font face les communautés rurales afin d’assurer le développement de politiques et de stratégies qui répondent judicieusement et efficacement aux besoins en matière de santé publique.

In Canada, more than nine million people live in rural areas, representing 30.4% of the population, and rural areas constitute 95% of the land mass (PHAC 2008a; Society of Rural Physicians of Canada 2003). Rural populations are understood to have poorer levels of health status than their urban counterparts (Fertman et al. 2005; Romanow 2002). In comparison to urban areas, rural areas tend to have higher disability rates, shorter life expectancy, higher infant mortality rates and higher death rates due to injuries, circulatory and respiratory diseases, diabetes and suicide (Desmeules et al. 2006; PHAC 2008a). Challenges related to low income, poverty, lower levels of education and higher unemployment negatively affect health status of rural citizens and place them at greater risk for poorer quality of life and poorer health than those living in urban areas (Desmeules et al. 2006; Hart et al. 2005; PHAC 2008a; Romanow 2002; Smith et al. 2008).

Population health data describe the health status of the population, but do not usually explore the social determinants of health and policies underpinning variations in rural and urban health (Hart et al. 2005). Despite an abundance of health-related data at the federal, provincial and territorial levels, most do not include meaningful or purposeful rural data (Romanow 2002). The report, How Healthy Are Rural Canadians? An Assessment of Their Health Status and Health Determinants (Desmeules et al. 2006), was instrumental in addressing both the determinants of health in rural communities and the health status of those communities by using population health data. This approach required a pragmatic shift in
thinking about population health. Health status is determined by a wide range of factors such as income and social status, social support networks, education and literacy, employment/working conditions, social environments, physical environments, personal health practices and coping skills, healthy child development, biology and genetic endowment, health services and gender (PHAC 2006; Romanow 2002), all of which are influenced by whether an individual lives in a rural or an urban setting. This population-based health promotion response, which addresses comprehensive health and primary healthcare, is an effective approach to healthcare reform in rural populations (Romanow 2002). This broader way of thinking about rural health shifts from the “medical model” that encompasses evidence-based medicine to one of community capacity-building for health that also emphasizes a rural health promotion response (Kickbusch 2003; Romanow 2002).

Concerns have been raised that inadequate attention has been directed towards the determinants of health and health promotion in rural populations (Romanow 2002). A growing body of research has established that those determinants could be used to plan, sustain and improve rural health (Simon-Morton et al. 1995). The Lalonde report, A New Perspective on the Health of Canadians, was influential in Canadian health promotion history (Lalonde 1974). The report shifted attention from a disease paradigm to a new population health paradigm that emphasized a community health promotion response (Lalonde 1974). This approach enables communities to take control of and improve their overall health by leveraging a wide range of factors that determine health status (Kickbusch 1986). Of particular interest is evidence that suggests rural communities have unique characteristics with respect to health determinants, including physical environments, personal health practices and coping skills. Rural communities are often characterized by long distances, lower population density and widely dispersed population – all serving as barriers to accessing physicians, specialists, programs, services and technology (Smith et al. 2008). Also, rural communities exhibit formidable challenges in lifestyle behaviours because they have a greater incidence of unhealthy or maladaptive behaviour than their urban counterparts; for example, rural areas have reported higher smoking and obesity rates (Desmeules et al. 2006). Unhealthy behaviours in rural communities are also influenced by socio-economic factors including a higher incidence of low income and poverty, and lower levels of education, than their urban counterparts (Smith et al. 2008).

In Canada, the prevailing theoretical model that guides health policy and program planning from a chronic disease perspective is the Population Health Promotion Model (Lefebvre et al. 2006; PHAC 2002), which emphasizes the need to account for all health determinants and to view health as a multifaceted concept in which individuals’ emotional, spiritual, physical and psychological needs must be met to experience optimal health. The key assumptions that underpin this model illustrate how the relationship between population health and health promotion acts on a full range of health determinants through health promotion strategies and interventions. An understanding of rural health determinants is vital if health promotion policies and strategies are to result in significant improvements in health status. Currently,
Policies and strategies for improving rural health are not typically evidence-based, focusing instead on increasing the workforce and improving access to healthcare services in remote and small rural communities rather than on government and community policies related to rural determinants of health (Romanow 2002; Smith et al. 2008). Therefore, little connection exists among rural health research, policies and health promotion programs and strategies, inevitably resulting in suboptimal programs. For example, in Ontario, local public health policies that govern chronic disease prevention programs are uniform and do not account for differences in rural and urban settings. There is a dearth of information on best practices in rural health program planning and delivery, posing a major challenge for researchers and community planners. The development of a framework that illustrates rural best practices with linkages to the social determinants of health is essential to providing high-impact programs and services. There is a growing body of evidence that these health determinants can be used to plan, sustain and improve rural health (PHAC 2002; Simon-Morton et al. 1995).

This paper describes the development and application of a Rural Health Framework, building on the Population Health Framework (PHAC 1994, 2008b) to guide evidence-based rural health program, policy and service planning. This framework is applied to an immunization program implemented by a public health unit in southwestern Ontario, Canada.

Methods
A literature review was conducted at the request of the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) to identify effective rural health programs in relation to the social determinants of health, rural policy implications for public health and best practices in rural health interventions. This review was conducted using several online bibliographic databases (Academic Search Premier, Pub Med and CINAHL) and using the following keywords: intervention, prevention, systematic review, best practice, health promotion, public health, rural, remote, farming, small town, Aboriginal health, on- and off-reserve communities, chronic disease, heart health, cardiovascular disease, tobacco control, COPD, asthma, diabetes, mental health and depression, along with their risk factors, including healthy eating, active living and social determinants of health. [A more detailed outline of the search terms and parameters is available from the author.] The search parameters for this review were delineated by PHAC. Searched literature covered the period from 1998 to 2008, in order to gather most recent and up-to-date information, in English-language journals. Manual searches of the references of retrieved papers were also conducted. While initially the intent was to limit this review to papers describing programs delivered in Canada, this scope was later expanded to include literature from developing countries that might apply to the Canadian context. This search was conducted by a public health unit librarian.

Journal papers were retained for further analysis when they were (a) relevant to health promotion and chronic disease prevention, (b) relevant to population health, (c) focused on primary and secondary prevention rather than tertiary prevention and (d) the authors defined their population as rural. Defining “rural” is a challenge, as it is an elusive term whose definition shares no universal agreement among community health planners, researchers, policy makers and policy analysts (Hart
et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2008). In Canada, seven main definitions of rurality exist, each emphasizing different criteria such as population size, labour market context, population density or settlement context (Statistics Canada 2001). Although from a program planning perspective these seven definitions exist, the rural small-town definition of towns or municipalities outside larger urban areas with populations of 10,000 or more has been identified as a benchmark for defining and understanding rural populations (Statistics Canada 2001). However, as there were no standardized or consistent definitions of “rural,” for the purposes of this review, each study author’s definitions of and criteria for rurality were accepted as meaningful in the context of the work.

For each paper included in the review, information was gathered consistent with the Population Health Promotion Model (PHAC 2002), namely the social determinants of health, the various levels within society at which health promotion activities were targeted (individual, family and community level, sector/system levels and society as a whole) and the strategies used for health promotion. In addition, information was gathered on the specific health topic, geographic location, purpose, methods, existence of evaluation data, study methods, results (effectiveness) and conclusions. These data were extracted by a research assistant and reviewed independently by a second research assistant; consensus was achieved on the data extracted.

Results
In total, 30 papers met the criteria for review (see Table 1 online at: http://www.longwoods.com/content/23176). Papers covered a number of health issues including smoking (n=3), physical activity (n=2), substance use (n=1) and various chronic diseases: diabetes (n=8), cancer (n=1), heart health (n=5), policy (n=5), chronic disease (n=1), mental health (n=3) and injury (n=1). Thirteen (43%) papers were Canadian-based, while others represented the United States (n=14; 47%) and Scandinavia (n=3; 10%).

Twenty-one (80.8%) of the 26 papers that evaluated rural health interventions demonstrated effective programs and highlighted potential best practices for rural health programs (five programs were found ineffective or have yet to be proven effective; five papers describing health policy were not evaluative). Table 2 summarizes the health determinants that were studied in the reviewed papers. The majority of papers (>67%) addressed health services and personal health practices and coping skills. Other health determinants included social environments, culture (Aboriginal communities), physical environments, social support networks and education. The number of health promotion strategies employed as outlined by the Population Health Promotion Model (PHAC 2002) ranged from one to three per intervention. Of the 21 papers that described effective health interventions, the majority involved the creation of supportive environments (n=15; 71%) and personal skill development (n=14; 67%), two (10%) involved the development of healthy public policy and nine (43%) involved the re-orientation of health services. The majority of these interventions were targeted at the community (n=18; 86%) and individual (n=12; 57%) levels; 10 (48%) were targeted at the sector/system level and five (24%) at the societal level.
A number of good practices for rural health interventions were identified in the reviewed papers; these practices are summarized in Table 3. Authors of an effective diabetes prevention program targeted to Aboriginal communities (Ho et al. 2006) suggested that multiple strategies be utilized for tailoring interventions to (a) change social norms by intervening in multiple institutions, (b) address salient concerns, (c) balance community learning preferences with proven strategies, (d) emphasize active community participation and (e) tailor programs to individual communities. Combining multiple levels of intervention (school-based, store-based and community-wide health), integrating theoretical frameworks and encouraging active involvement of community members with local cultural concepts were factors identified as important to the success of community-based programs.

In application to rural settings, a theme arising from the literature was the need for programs and models established in urban settings to be modified to suit rural populations (Greenberg et al. 2006; Potvin et al. 2003; Zavela et al. 2004) as, for example, with the implementation of programs by health professionals other than just physicians and specialists to provide clinical services (Jin et al. 2003; Virani et al. 2006), modification of written materials to match the literacy levels of rural populations with the use of culturally appropriate examples (Mayer-Davis et al. 2004) and modified intervention activities (e.g., number and duration of physical exercise sessions), selection criteria and levels of available support to meet the unique needs of rural populations (Davis-Smith et al. 2007). As an example, an effective heart health promotion initiative offered condensed programs in order to match the seasonal rhythm of rural Saskatchewan; this six-week program was designed so that participants could complete it before the seeding of crops (Ebbesen et al. 1997).

Six papers referred to a rural research perspective on public health that has implications for policy. The common themes in the papers were community leadership and capacity, participation, community asset identification, integrated healthcare systems, rural health service delivery models, information technology, organizational networks, rural health definitions and life course research, all aimed at contributing to effective rural health planning to improve health outcomes in rural communities (Berkowitz 2004; Berkowitz et al. 2002; Hart et al. 2005; Schumaker 2002).
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Good Practices for Rural Health Promotion

1. Address a rural health issue. Evidence-informed practice includes population health assessment, surveillance, research and program evaluation to generate evidence (e.g., unaffordable food, poverty, high rates of obesity and smoking rates, low uptake of flu immunization). (Avidano Britton et al. 2005; Cotterill et al. 2005; Cupertino et al. 2007; Davis-Smith et al. 2007; Ebbesen et al. 1997; Fogelhom et al. 2006; Greenberg et al. 2006; Hayward et al. 2007; Ho et al. 2006; Jin et al. 2003; Kaufman et al. 2007; MacDonald 1999; Mayer-Davis et al. 2004; Nafziger et al. 2001; Potvin et al. 2003; Sherman et al. 2007; Summersett et al. 2003; Thomas and Bellefeuille 2006; Virani et al. 2006; Weinehall et al. 2001; Zavela et al. 2004).

2. Integrate multiple levels of community support (e.g., health professionals, government, community organizations, consumers).

3. Adopt and modify existing programs (e.g., changing the intensity, length and scope of a disease prevention program). (Davis-Smith et al. 2007; Ebbesen et al. 1997; Fogelhom et al. 2006; Ho et al. 2006; Kaufman et al. 2007; Mayer-Davis et al. 2004).

4. Meet the cultural needs of the population (e.g., integrating healing components in programs that target Aboriginal populations).

5. Deliver a flexible program responsive to the demands of rural populations (e.g., home-based services, telemedicine, mobile clinics).

6. Provide a no-cost, low-cost or subsidized program.

7. Provide simple, accurate educational materials, resources and information for ease of reading (e.g., brochures, fact sheets, posters). (Davis-Smith et al. 2007; Mayer-Davis et al. 2004; Sherman et al. 2007).


9. Build on existing physical environments (built and natural; e.g., delivering programs in churches, schools and government buildings); promote the natural environment (e.g., walking trails, lakes, bike trails, walkable communities).

10. Promote existing local programs, services and resources (e.g., free swimming programs offered at recreation centres, prenatal health programs and church events).

11. Use health professionals other than physicians and specialists to provide clinical services (e.g., nurse practitioners, registered nurses). (Avidano Britton et al. 2005; Cotterill et al. 2005; Jin et al. 2003; MacDonald 1999; Summersett et al. 2003; Virani et al. 2006; Weinehall et al. 2001).

12. Utilize and adopt a rural outreach model.

A Rural Health Framework

From a population health approach, good practices and themes identified in the literature defined six key elements (described below) for rural health population program planning and delivery that can be used to guide the development of rural health programs and which form the foundation of the Rural Health Framework. This framework is depicted in Figure 1.

1. Identify a rural community

A rural population health approach identifies rural areas using a common definition. Although there is no consensus on a standardized definition, the definition selected is at the discretion of program planners. In this framework, six main approaches to defining rural areas in Canada were used, as defined by Statistics Canada (2001); each definition emphasizes different criteria such as population size, labour market context, population density or settlement context and as such, has important implications for program planning.

Note: Additional good practices identified in other initiatives of the Haldimand–Norfolk Health Unit include the provision of programs in several geographical areas with high population density and short distance to travel and the provision of transportation to programs (Haldimand–Norfolk Health Unit 2007).

TABLE 3. Good practices in minimizing rural health challenges and maximizing rural health assets for rural program planning and delivery, as identified in the literature review
2. *Identify the social determinants of health*
A rural population health approach considers a full range of factors that influence and contribute to health (PHAC 2011b), including social environments, income and social status, education and literacy, employment/working conditions, physical environment, personal health practices and coping skills, culture, health services, healthy child development, biology and genetic endowment, social support networks and gender (PHAC 2002, 2011b).

3. *Focus on a rural health issue*
A rural population health approach uses evidence to assess the health status of the population and respond to identified needs. Evidence-informed practice uses population health assessments, surveillance, research and program evaluation to generate evidence (Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care 2008). It answers the following questions: How healthy is the rural population? How do we know? What are the community’s priorities? Are there any emerging issues? What are the priority populations? How does the health of the population look over time? Is the population health status getting worse or better?

4. *Integrate multiple levels of community support*
A rural population health approach uses multiple levels of support from various sectors and levels that have a vested interest in the health of the target population in every phase of the project. Early collaboration is recommended (PHAC 2011a) and includes but is not limited to researchers, health professionals, community organizations, government and other key stakeholders.
5. Identify community rural health challenges and assets
A rural population health approach calls for the identification of rural health challenges and assets using a framework based on the social determinants of health (PHAC 2011b). Challenges are informed by population health assessment, surveillance, research, program evaluation and personal experiences. Examples of challenges are access to healthcare services, geographic and social isolation, and poverty. Assets are advantages and attributes within a rural community that are vital to sustainability and growth, such as physical infrastructure (buildings), green space, social aspects of community living, agriculture and volunteerism.

6. Address rural health challenges and maximize assets using good practices for rural program planning and delivery
A rural population health approach involves addressing health challenges and maximizing assets using a framework based on the social determinants of health. This approach contributes in meaningful ways to the development and implementation of strategies to improve health and is based on good practices in minimizing rural health challenges and maximizing assets as identified in the literature review (see Table 3).

Application of the Rural Health Framework for Program Planning and Service Delivery: Influenza Immunization Program
To illustrate the framework’s usability, program coordinators, team members and staff with the Haldimand–Norfolk Health Unit (HNHU) applied it to public health practice in several programs including its immunization program, which provides routine immunization services for infants, children, youth and adults, as well as annual flu clinics for those six months of age and older. The purpose of the immunization program is to provide resources that help minimize anxiety by emphasizing the safety and efficacy of publicly funded vaccines, and to reduce the incidence of vaccine-preventable diseases in the community. This health unit serves Haldimand and Norfolk counties, which have a combined population of 107,775, with a population density of 37.7 people/km² (Statistics Canada 2009) and is considered a predominantly rural area. Multiple levels of community support can be integrated into this program: health professionals (public health nurses, nurse practitioners, physicians, pharmacists), community organizations (pharmacies, nursing agencies, community support services), government (public health, Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, long-term care homes) and other key stakeholders (e.g., major steel and power industries). Rural health challenges and assets and generated solutions are presented in Table 4.
### TABLE 4. Application of the Rural Health Framework to the planning and delivery of an influenza immunization program: Identified challenges, assets and solutions for key social determinants of health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Determinants of Health</th>
<th>Rural Health Challenges</th>
<th>Rural Health Assets</th>
<th>Solutions to Health Challenges/Maximize Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Social support networks       | • Geographic and social isolation | • Strong social capital (sense of belonging, inclusion, trust, participation in community life) | • Leverage health professionals in the community to mobilize the program  
    • Foster community engagement by integrating organizations and businesses to implement and mobilize the program (pharmacies, industry)  
    • Leverage government partnerships to implement and mobilize the program  
    • Educate nurses, health professionals and the public on the vaccine’s efficacy and safety  
    • Encourage clients to ask questions about immunization and consult with their family physicians or other care providers |
| Education and literacy        | • Over 50% of the population has secondary school education or less, which is greater than the provincial average  
    • Low literacy levels | | • Provide simple, easy-to-read educational materials on influenza and flu immunization  
    • Encourage clients to ask questions about immunization, their health and the health of their family |
| Social environments           | • Limited social support services | • Strong social and community response to vaccine-preventable diseases | • Provide flu clinics in various locations throughout counties  
    • Leverage multiple levels of support in the community to build public trust in the vaccine’s efficacy and safety  
    • Minimize anxiety about the vaccine’s safety and efficacy by educating nurses, health professionals and the public on the impact of influenza on absenteeism, and on possible side effects and contraindications  
    • Promote immunization in the community |
| Physical environment          | • Limited public transportation  
    • Low population density  
    • More distance to travel | • Grand Erie District School Board  
    • Catholic District School Board  
    • Thriving churches | • Utilize a rural outreach model to deliver the program in several geographical areas with high population density and short distance to travel  
    • Provide the clinic in local schools, the Norfolk Community Help Centre, the Health Unit and a centrally located church  
    • Encourage community members to provide transportation to residents with no access to transportation |
| Personal health practices and coping skills | • Uptake of the vaccine is very poor, possibly due to complacency among health professionals about rates and existing misinformation about adverse effects  
    • Over 50% of residents are overweight or obese and at high risk for influenza | | • Promote the uptake of the influenza vaccine, particularly among high-risk groups  
    • Emphasize the vaccine’s benefits over its risks  
    • Provide resources that help minimize anxiety by emphasizing the vaccine’s benefits, efficacy and safety. Provide education on possible side effects and contraindications of the vaccine as well as the impact of influenza on absenteeism |
The application of the Rural Health Framework has assisted public health providers in providing more appropriate and adequate resources to help minimize anxiety by emphasizing the vaccine’s benefits, efficacy and safety, and to increase uptake of the vaccine. The framework was valuable in raising awareness about the specific challenges to immunization that are unique to rural communities so that effective strategies could be developed to overcome these. Although the initial focus was to apply the framework only to chronic disease programs, it was clearly adaptable to any rural health program. This adaptability illustrated the framework’s broad utility and demonstrated that rural health programs and approaches can be more effective when related to health determinants. The framework has also been used in information program evaluation aimed at delineating impacts through a program review process that is currently underway.

Discussion
Unlike other health promotion frameworks, in the Rural Health Framework, health promotion approaches and programs are linked to understand the rural community, emphasize rural health asset-mapping and identify challenges. The framework approaches the planning and delivery process by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Determinants of Health</th>
<th>Rural Health Challenges</th>
<th>Rural Health Assets</th>
<th>Solutions to Health Challenges/Maximize Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Culture</td>
<td>Anticipated increase in number of citizens over 55 years of age; expected to increase by 73% between 2000 and 2020. High-risk groups: nursing home residents, those requiring chronic care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promote the uptake of the influenza vaccine, particularly among high-risk groups Emphasize the vaccine’s benefits over the risks Provide resources/education for older adults that help reduce anxiety by emphasizing the efficacy and safety of the vaccine, possible side effects and contraindications of the vaccine as well as the impact of influenza on absenteeism Offer clinics at the Community Help Centre; provide translation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy child development</td>
<td>High-risk groups: children aged two to four years The percentage of new mothers with low education is increasing (5.2% in 2005 to 8.2% in 2009)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provide parents with simple, easy-to-read educational materials, resources and information on child immunization to help promote the vaccine’s efficacy and safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health services</td>
<td>Low number of specialists and practitioners Limited access to healthcare services; many travel outside counties to obtain services Under-servicing of children and Low German Mennonites Few walk-in clinics Difficult to recruit and retain specialists and practitioners</td>
<td>Three general hospitals in the area</td>
<td>Provide free and accessible flu clinics within the community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
breaking it into smaller, more manageable pieces. The elements also demonstrate linkages in a continuous cycle. One of the framework's contributions is that it encourages more comprehensive planning of health promotion programs from a rural perspective. Frameworks of this type can assist program planners in improving the health status of a rural community. The lack of information on best practices for health planning in rural areas challenges program planners to develop relevant and effective health promotion programs for rural communities. The Rural Health Framework described here provides an opportunity for policy makers and program planners to reflect on the key issues facing rural communities to ensure the development of strategies that will prudently and effectively meet population health needs. Based on a rural perspective, frameworks of this type have the potential to assist program planners in improving the health status of a rural community.

Applying the framework to existing programs within the health unit made evident the fact that these programs, without formal documentation, already incorporated aspects of the Rural Health Framework and employed key elements of rural program planning and delivery. This finding afforded staff the opportunity to showcase their programs and secure their position as “leaders in rural health.” The framework also provided an opportunity to identify gaps in service with the development of action strategies to overcome these gaps.

The ultimate aim of the Rural Health Framework is to assist program planners in improving the health status of rural populations. Limitations of the framework that require further exploration include the lack of an evaluation component as well as a promotion and communication strategy. Further research is needed to demonstrate significant changes in specific health indicators (e.g., incidence of influenza A, incidence of diabetes, smoking rates, obesity rates, mortality due to cardiovascular disease) and health behaviours (e.g., number of influenza vaccines administered, enrolment in local exercise programs, attendance at well-baby and breastfeeding drop-in clinics). Further research, using qualitative approaches, is also needed on the perspectives of program planners using this framework in terms of ease of use, challenges, gaps and opportunities for improvements. More research is needed on the framework's efficacy when applied early in the planning process and development phases of new health programs. Further validation may be provided by more comprehensive searches of the literature, including programs completed in international settings and described in the grey literature, the lack of which in this current review is a limitation.
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